
Decision No. ') 'J ? 6'7 .. 

~ ~: COMP-'k'"Y, } 
} 

Co:o:pla1nant, ) 
) 

vs. } ce.se No. 259;3. 
) 

SO~~ PACIFIC COMPANY. ) 
} 

Defendant. ) 

'SY TE2 COMMISSION: 

OPINION .... ------~,.""",... 
Co:npla1n:.nt is a cor:pore.t.1on. enge.g.ed OlUong other th1l:lgs 

1n the sllpp1ng or paclc1ng house products, including butter substi-

tutes. Its principal :place 0-: bu.siness. is at Sou.th so.n Franeiseo. 
By comple.int filed August 25, ~92S, it is a:Ll.eged ·that a re:tX"iger-

at-ion. charge or $8.00. :per car assesse-d. on. cOllIPJ.ainantt s sll1:pments 

eonsist1Dg. ot 38 c:srloads or pack1Dg house products: 1nolud1Dg bu't-

ter sub-st.1tute:s, mov1Dg !:t"om SOuth san Franc1s~ to Lo s ..tcgele·,s, 

~om..Tul.y" 19:25 to .A.ugt.tst. ~92:7 inol.us1 ~ t was tc::Ljust. and. unreason-

able. The line haul charges are not 1ll iSSUe". 

The shipments 1nvolved 1D. this proceeding moving more: 

than two yesrs prior to the til1ng or the compla1nt., e.l.though 

:registered with the Commission within the two years.' s:ta:ta:tcrT 

period tor the purpose ot tolling the statute ot' l:tmts;t.ions, a:re 

barred :trom turther consid.erat1on bY'reason ot the de-eision ot 'thit. 

Cal1torn1e. Supreme court. renderaCt AprU 2S, 1929, in Los Angeles 

&. Salt Lake Ra.ilroad vs. Railroad CoII!l:'aission or- C.e.l1:tornia e·t al., 

S.F .. No·.. 13l.S2, 7"Z Ca.l..Dec. 594. 



Reparation. only is sought.. Complainaxl.-t's shipments which 

are not b~d trom further cons1d~tion consisted·ot 31 carloads 

or pack1ne house product.s, including butter suost.1t.utes, which 'Were. 

1.n.1t1a11:r'iced only aDd. we·re not re-iced in tra:o.s1t. .Ii.. cl:utrge ot" 

$8.00 per ear vm;.s made tor the :ret:d.ge.rat1on. service as ;proVided 1l1. 

Rule 2.4:0. 01' .Agent Dearborn! s Perishable Protective Taritt No. S, c. 
It.C. No. Z.. This charge was net appl1~ble to shipments 0'£ tresh 

meets and ;packing house products, but did al'Ply on butter and. bu't-

ter substitutes ~ straight or mixed carloads. Errect1v~ septem-
ber 10, 1927, this c.b.arge was removed Oll shipmen.ts or but.ter by 0'I:.tr 

order in Pa.c1i'ie States Butter, F£g) Cheese and: Poultry Association 

vs. Southern heine et. al., 30. C.R.C. 133:, 3l C.R.C. 282;, and rep-

aration was awarded. on. past. sh1pments.. Ett'ective- January 1, 1928, 

in SUpplement No. l8 to the Perishable Pro.teet1va TarUt" de1"en~t 

voluntarily removed this ellArge on. 'butter sub'st,1 tut.es, thus plac-

ing 'both cOIImlod1t1es on an equal. basis.. The eom.:pla1nant eontends: 

that the charge was unreasonab-le to the extent 1 t ex:cee4ed the re-

~1gerat1oxt charge contem:pore.neously exacted on. butter. 

De1'enclant. ad:mits the allegat10XlS ot: the complaint and bas 

signified a willingness to. make a reparation. adju$tmen~, therefore 

under the issues as they now stand a formal hearing Will not be 

lle-ce ss:ary. 

Upon· cons1d:e~t10n. of all the taets or reoord we ~e or 

the op1llion end so find that the assailed. charge w.as unjust e.nd UXt-

reasonab-le; t-1la.t, comple.lnc.nt !=laid and bore the charges on. the ship-

ments in Q.Ue~io'O. and has been d~d to the extent of the emouxrt 

ot the :r-efi'igerat1oD. charges collected and is entitled to re:pa1"8.-

tio.;o: without interest. Cortpla1nant s:pe e1f1eally waived the pay-

ment ot: 1:l.teres:t. Compla1ntlllt will submit a S't1ltement, ot shi;pmen.'ts 

to. detend:!nt 1'or cheek. Should it not 'be :possible to reaeb. an agree; 

ment a.s to the amount 01' re:p~t1on the matter may 'be rererred to. 

the COmmission tor turther e.t.~l'l.t1o.n and the entry of a suppl.emen'tal. 

z. 



order should. such "o'e ne c:essal7 .. 

ORDER ---_ .... 
,:&1~ case being c.t, issue UDOll comple.1:l.t antl 3.llsw&r OD. 

tile, :rul~ inve:s~igat10:c. or the mat-tars and tbings 1nvo~vecl hav-

ing been had t and basing this order on the tindings ot f'act, and 

the conclusions cont.ained in. the o:p1nion which preeede.s, this, or-

der, 
I'l' IS E:ERESY ORDZ:-oED tlle.:~ de:ten<lant, Sou.t.hern Pac1ttc 

COtl?mlY, be e.nc. it is hereby c.u~hor1z:ed. and.. direct.ed to retund 

without interes.t to eompl.a1nrult, Western Meat. Company, the re-

1'r'ig,era.tion cht3.ree ot $8.00 ?e.r car assessed. and collected tor 

the t:ra:lsporta:tion. of :pack 1ng hou.se :products :tncl.uct1:og bu:tter 

sub.stitutes trom Sou.th san :E'rc.ncisco t,o Los ..tngeles, prortded 

th:ts award shall apply only to the shipments here involved up-

Oll which the cause of e.c:t1on accrued within the two-year period. 

1m::Je:d1e..tely preeccU.ng, the. tilillg ot this ¢ompla1:D.t. 

Dat.ed at Sen Fruncisco, Calltor1l1a, this 4tlddAy" 

o-r J'une, 1929 .. 


